
The St. John's Status of Women Council/Women's Centre is a feminist organization that
since 1972, is continually working to achieve equality and justice through political activism,
community collaboration and the creation of a safe and inclusive space for all women and
non-binary people in the St. John's area. All staff positions at the Women’s Centre are
employed by the St. John’s Status of Women Council.

Position Scope: Training Innovator

The Training Innovator is a full-time, two-year contract position reporting directly to the
Clinical Team Lead Counsellor. The Training Innovator is a dynamic position to oversee the
dissemination of the “Empowering Them” E-Course on Gender Based Violence, as well as
support the additional suite of training courses offered by the SJSOWC, including DV @
Work NL. This role will explore the development and implementation of training as a social
enterprise for the organization. The TI works collaboratively with an inter-professional team
in a non-profit feminist organization.

The Details

Empowering Them is a standalone online eLearning course about Gender Based Violence
(GBV) available 24/7, 365 days a year throughout the province of Newfoundland and
Labrador (NL).  It is designed to educate and empower the general public using a trauma
informed, feminist informed, culturally safe lens.

The TI is responsible for the development and execution of a dissemination plan for the
E-Course, including strategic marketing, presentations to businesses, governmental
departments, and other community agencies. This position also acts as a training
coordinator for the suite of training offered by the SJSWC, which may include creation,
delivery, advertising and promotion to various audiences.

Duties and Responsibilities:

Empowering Them

● Develop and execute a marketing and dissemination plan, including the
development of communication, marketing, promotion and distribution

● Develop multimedia support materials and presentation materials as needed
● Manage stakeholder communication/relationships; tracking, presentation and

support to organizations for uptake
● Media engagement pertaining to Empowering Them and the organizational suite of

training.
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Training Social Enterprise Development
● Conduct audit of internal training
● Review of the training available in community
● Edit and organize trainings
● Develop a proposal for training offer including courses, costs, timelines, and

schedules
● Facilitate trainings and/or designate facilitators
● Support technical and logistical trainings’ needs

Qualifications:

● Strong communication, marketing, interpersonal and presentation skills
● works independently with the ability to work remotely
● Knowledge of education, eLearning environments and online platforms
● Knowledge of local community resources and organizations
● Proficient writing, research, budgeting and development skills
● Experience in curriculum/program development and execution
● Strong organizational and logistical skills
● Knowledge of gender-based violence; a gendered analysis; feminist priciples
● Proficient in Microsoft office suite and social media platforms
● Background in PR, Advertising and communications considered an asset

Hours of Work: Monday – Friday (9-5), some evenings and weekends as required, 35 hours
per week.

Salary: $50,000 - $55,000 per year based on qualifications and experience, including a
robust health benefits package.

Contract: March 1, 2022 - March 1, 2024

To apply: Send cover letters and resumes to hiring@sjwomenscentre.ca (with subject line:
Training Innovator) by 4:00 PM, Wednesday February 23, 2022.

EQUITY STATEMENT

SJSOWC embraces diversity and is committed to greater equity in our program and our
employment. Our goal is to attract, develop, and retain skilled and strong volunteers and
employees from diverse backgrounds allowing us to benefit from a wide variety of
experiences and perspectives. In line with this, preferences will be given to and
applications are encouraged from women (transgender and cisgender) and non-binary
people who are: Indigenous, Black and people of colour, people living with disabilities,
women with experiences in substance use, sex work, and women with experience in the
criminal justice system. We encourage applicants to self-identify any marginalized
experiences and identities in their application with the knowledge that disclosed
experiences will remain confidential.
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